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leern Ihnt lln-r-e I M Irl one dreaded imie
TriRi eclenre naa licpn able to cure in all Its
neire. end tlmt i ratarrlt. Hall's Catarrh

!nre l.the only i1Hvf rnre now known to
inp mrim-a- i Tmicriniy. l alarrn. tiefne a

liiciwr, requires a constitutional
trmtmriiU ilnll'x Cntnrrlt Cnre Is taken

artltitr rllrevt ly upon the blood and
min-ou- n enrfnrca of tlo evstrm, thrrehy d..troylnc the foundation of th dianmp, andriving the natlrnt etn-nat- by hnlldliiE np tlxconnitullon and angiptiiic nature In iIoIhk if
jiorn. i ne proprietor, have eo mtirh 'Kith In
lie rnraiire tnev otter ono Hun-
dred Hollar for any r Hint it fails Incur.cenu romaior teMimotiiniH. AdrireK

K.J.'iiFNrYC'o.,Toledo,(X
f& Sold by Dmnm-l- 7.V.

A h lift Enjoy,
Tbt plcnssnt flavor, penile action anil soothing

effects of Syrnp of Kips when in need of a lax- -

live, and if the father or mother be costive or
bilious, tho most gratifying results follow Its
use; so tlint ft is the best family remedy known
and every family should have a bottle.

Are Yon Interested In ( alllflrnln f
If you are. read the biok on tb disadvantage
as weil asanvanliirpsof California advertised
inthis paper. It N conipri'liensi ve.ltosi'sse hit.
tnrhal and matter of preat value and is ct- -

irenipiy inier.'suiiff. Its prlre commends itsrlf
to alt. One cent poMnire stamp acce.deil when
injsini uoirs oe procured.

A Krniiilliil Hnnvenir Hrson
lll bo sent with every Imttle of lir, aruVt

main I imp l ure. Ordered by mail, ) list.
imm.oucis. Atmress. moxhic, Hnnnlo, . x.

An KxTCNncn l'ort'i.Mttrv. Hbown's
RnoNCHiAfi TnoritKS have for many year
been the most popular article in usa for ri'licv-In- g

C'ouglis and Ttiroit trituli'c.
Keecbsm's Tills chit Indigestion and consti.

patlon. Hecchfim's -- no others. 35 cts. a box.
Match's fniversnl ("ouch Syrup lakes richt

bold. Eold everywhere, lit cents.
' If afflicted wl(h sore eves use Dr. Isaac Thorn1 --

son .Eye-wate- r. L'rUKK'istsselliitSm' per bottle.

Hood's!i Cures

UNSIGHTLY SWEIXING3.
After the grip my mother had pnms around'

her heart ami dreadful taint fei lings. Thenher neck began to swell and became very un-
sightly, sho could not keep nnvihing ou hitstomach; she whs rapidly running down. Wt
read of a ens? of goitre cureil bv Hood's Sara-par- i

i la, and she decided to try this medicine
lierorushe had tnken one lot i le the swelling

eKa:i to ricrrrn-- e ; she continuel with ih,
TOedicino and has continued to improve ti l

she has reaine I perfect health and strength."
Miss Ukhthi iik Si.ai si, (iiirnerrille, . Y

Hood's Pills cnr ConstlpslkmlijrtTstorlUK thperlstallc action or th nltmrnlRry ennsl.

A Weak Digestion
strange en-i- t may seem, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested fat. The
greatest tact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point it ispartly
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-

newal of nno, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in Con-

sumptionjust this way.
Prepared br Weott i iBowm, y. Y. Allrlnirrists.

"German
i Syrap 99

My niece, Emeline Hawley, was,
taken with spitting blood, and she
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
,6he told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tritd. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
and ease, and a good appetite. 1
had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup. e

X N .VJ

1 PILLS
' Purply vcetablp, iiitM an I n liai.le. Cam
fc--t IlKitioii. te aij.)rili'.n an! he a ttiftilrtularlty. Fcir inw cure .f ail ilUor ler f the

h, Liver, l! jweli, k'duev, Itlul ler, Nerwui

LOSS 0? APPETITE,

S1CX HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
FfcUKKCT win ). l t,y

Ikiu8 HuUrtv. I'iIU. 11. liar M'(ir"pertl- - lli slioi ilt t)lj ;1V r lu lilt'tf tlld tlllu Mil I II. ,.
iurts. Xhei,.- .ilu lu .1..,.., (r un nv i t. f'jur willguu kly tlx ucn n iii.. IK u I fiu.i OtH
(Htlleilt fr.llll I.Ii-- , , ,, 0 (t. ,,. ,,
WSy'l. Pill., Ik II ,li.ll I,, i,',,,, BU
(WIUI uilil lorpi.lil v Mi,- l, u ,I 'ne.
wiu rvnuisr Mil I u t'li n il! ,1, ,li,-- i.p.
I"rlre, U V. per Itov. s by all Hi mai.t,.

It IIU .4 V A j .. K VtlltK.

California ttiwrivHiitnirt?a
rll it m ti tl an.

Jf.MTJl,I;.,,
UU.i If

U1 M .U JM.V.ftf l li t. t ,,!,!,!
tin-r- by nil iiu . u m. ru t

PIERREi'fTi n w.imlt i nl it

I'.'UU'lUH' Iftl lii fi- j..nv , HI i I i lli..,-alj- ' HIrliif Ut'kl I .; t'liiiii j.,. i,- - ilt,,i

(I'M-- flilllii ItllkulU
-- TII'MIAS l illONPATENTS'

TRK tlVF.ltwOHKED HOttSR.

Tlie troulilc with Iho fnrm horse nt
jirpRont is that, ho iR unlTfring from
sprll of lmril work, following muldonly
tijion ono of rost. The trnnmtion from
tho of iho wintor to tho
ruwh itinl hurry nttotiilnnt upon tho
Bjirtng on n urni iihh iioon too ranrli
fur him. Tho chnriRo litis loon loo
Hhrtipt. Tho nmmal in worn out, nd
w ill bo injured porniRiiontlT, if more
OHre i not gircu him ow York
World.

rows FOR HITTER.

None of the thoroughbred breedH of
cowr hove tho oxolusive jiroiluotion of
hno butter. lint r known na com-
mon cows, if wrll Rrloctod und foil ns
hoy shonld bo, will make butter in no

way inferior to tbo best. The first
premium lina gone far more times to
he nkill of the man or woninn who

innde it than the breed of cowa.
iSeventy-fiv- e cent butter is more nearly
n fad affected by the rich than a re
ward for any noticeable Htiperiority of
t no nutter, liin skill m making, the
laiuty manner of putting it up, and

the exact regularity of supplying the
iHHtulious customer, are about the only
iinerenee. ome recent tests Reom to

show that the milk of a herd of mixed
bloods, well fed and cared for, is the
source of tho finest narored butter.
Where the high bloods excel is in per-
sistant milking and high grade of milk.
American Agriculturist.

pork nrKT.it.
A "Subscriber" wants "a rcoinn for

pickling pork sweet the year round."
a nutiscrioer to another farm paper
Rays : Have your pork barrel perfect-
ly tight if it leakR the brine your
Pork will be mined. Rocrin Jiv nut.
ling a pood layer of Rait ou the bot-
tom, then cut your "side meat" into
pieces of a convenient size and make
ft tight, closely fitting layer of meat ;

on una put another layer ofsalt, pack-
ing nil the crevices full : tlion nnoHmr
layer of meat, and so ou, alternating
wan salt and meat until all is packed
or your barrel is about full. Pon t
put on a particle of water, or sugar,
or syrnp, or anything except salt.
Tho juices of tho meat will dissolve
the salt and make a pure, sweet brine
that should completely cover the meat.
Put o board with a stone on the top
to hold the mass firmly down
and your work is practically
done. Kemember, on no account
should a particle of joint or a
bony piece go into this barrel the
joint fluid will within even a day or
two ruin the brino. If all this' has
been properly done your meat per-
fectly clean and free from all bloody
pieces, as it should have been noth-iu- g

more remains to be done. But
usually it is safest after about six
weeks to pour the brine off, heat it
until it conies to a boil, then care-
fully skim off all impurities, let it
cool and then pour it bBck again, and
if at auy time there should uat be
enough of brino to completely cover
the meat Rome must be prepared and
added. It should be borne in mind
that tho great essentials to success
are strong, pure brine, plenty of it,
keeping the meat covered with it, and
the exclusion of all joints, bones, and
bloody pieces of meat. Pork pre-
pared and kept in this way will keep
sweet aud'good for years.

For making bacon the curing pro-
cess is the same as that above de-
scribed, the pieces to be taken out as
soon as sufficiently salted, and then
smoked the same as the hams. Farm,
Field and Fireside.

CLEAN CCLTIVATION OF CORN.

There is a good deal of common
sense in the suggestions of a corre-
spondent of the Country Gentleman,
W. H. Stewart, who writes from Ma-
con County, North Carolina, on the
clean cultivation of corn. His ex-
perience serves to show that care and
cultivation pay. This is what he says :

The past year I have made one more
ot many experiments, tending to show
he results of clean and frequent culti-

vation of corn. It is too commonly
considered that the culture of this anil
other similar crops is needed only to
keep down the weeds. Aud when the
weeds are subdued the com will go on
and make a full crop without any
more attention.. Thus the habit of
"laying by the corn" has come into
practice generally when the crop is so
fiir advanced as to keep ahead of the
weeds, if possible, or at least has vigor
enough to grow in spite of them.

This I have always contended is a
mistake. The corn needs all the food
it can get out of the laud, aud al-

though there insy be no weeds to
rob it, yet the frequent culture of the
laud is indiiqieUMble to the full supply
of food for tho crop. The feeding
roots of corn are to be found very near
the surface. I have seen them ex-
posed by washes, between the rows,
after heavy rain, completely filling
tho ground; and have traced them
arror three rows tm each side of the
plant. This gives a spread of roots
for at least u iuo feet on each side of
he plHiit, and spreading in a fine net-

work not more than three inches deep
in the soil. It was this" exerienee
which caused me to contend vigor-
ously against the practice once advised
to corn growers, to prune the roots so
that new feeders might be forced into
growth, and thus increase the vigor of
the plant?. I never could understand
how the. destruction of these active
roots could beotherwisethau a serious
check aud damage to the crop, by ar-
resting its growth at a most critical
time, ami thus denounced the error as
a delusion and a snare. P.ut it fortu-uutel- y

had a shurt lite, and we hear
Nothing of it now.

Thut these tangled, matted roots are
the reul feeding organs of the corn
plant is shown l,y the result of frequent
- hallow culture of the soil. The effect
'! this is undoubtedly to liberate
food from the soil by aiding in the de-
composition of thu orguuic matter in
H, bv thtt well kuon ability of porous

s t i take in t.ixyg;u in great
quuiiiit it4, tLuM Keumu lUrum.

posed. This function of matter Roenn
to bo provided for the very purposo of
rapidly decomposing dead organic
matter nnd turning it to useful pur-
poses in feeding plants, and it is very
evident that we can aid this very much
by fitting the soil to absorb the largest
possible quantity of oxygon, which is
done by this frequent culture. This
loosens and opens the soil, and per-
mits the air to circulate in it, ud sup-
plies this oxygen for the rapid decom-
position of the plant food in it. What
may happon to the nitrogen thus sepa-
rated from its equivalent of oxygon no
ono knows as yet ; but as we havo all
along believed that the nitrogen of the
air is absorbed by plants in some way,
and now we have learned how it is
done to some extent, why may not
this released nitrogen also be taken
up by tho roots and mado available
for plant food, after it forms combina-
tions at present unknown to us?

It is a matter of experience that
this culture of crops, of whatever kind
they may be, does greatly stimulate
the growth, and the past season has
only repeated what I have seen every
year for thirty years, that the growth
of the corn is increased and the ma-
turity of the crop is hastened at least
two weeks. One-hal- f of one of my
fields has been cultivated eight times,
the other half four times, another
field has been worked only three times,
and the most frequently worked part
of the land shows to-da- y tho good
effect of the frequent stirring of the
soil. It will easily make ten bushels
per acre more grain, and that will re-
pay the extra work several times over.
This is very important in this locality

4000 feet above sea level ; and hav-
ing a short season for corn, as with
the Inrger growth, the crop so culti
vated was mature for gathering the
fodder the custom of the South
two weeks before the other fields are
ready, and every oar of corn in the
field, even that replanted where the
moles destroyed the Beed, is ripe and
sound.

rOTTLTRY NOTK'.

A lazy hen is never a laying one.
Fresh eggs are heavier than stale

ones.
Clover will supply all the lime a hen

requires.
Common dust is the best extermin

ator of lice.
Laying hens should be separated

from non-layer-

If you crowd your hens you must
expect fewer eggs.

Hens and c wa should not be given
the same quartet .

Lime in Borne form should be sup
plied to the chickens.

Grit should be kept where the fowls
can get it at all times.

The eggs from fat and clumsy hens
are, generally infertile.

It is harder to fatten fowl in the
winter than in the fall.

When grain alone is given it is the
most expensive of all feed.

Inbreeding tends to increase infer-
tility and to weaken the offspring.

Make the nest boxes warm at this
season by using plenty of cut hay.

Fgg formation cannot go on when
the hen is suffering from cold or dis-
comfort.

It is claimed that it is as profitable
to use land for pasture for poultry an
for cows.

Dry-picke- d poultry keeps better
than scalded and always commands
high prices.

Save all your refuse bones andbreak
them np for the fowls, who will repay
you with more eggs.

Green food is greatly relished by
poultry and is of great value in pre-
venting constipation.

A lump of stone lime in a corner of
the poultry house will do much to-
wards absorbing moisture.

Apoplexy is caused by overfeeding.
Many poultry-keeper- s uttributo it to
the use of too much corn.

Wood ashes in the poultry yard de-
stroy the color of the legs of the birds
and often make them roie.

The non-sittiu- g breeds lay a great
many eggs because they are of an ao-ti-

habit and do not get fat readily.
If eggs are cheap in summer, on the

other hand the hens will vost lit Me or
nothing to keep, so that it will be all
profit.

After sulphur has been used to fumi-
gate the hen house the building should
be well aired before the poultry is re-
admitted.

Brnhmas and Cochias are generally
admitted to be the best breeds for
those to keep who have little or no
range for the birds.

It is sensible to rake up leaves be-
cause they do not look well, and then
cover tho lawn with green manure to
get the same elements.

Green bone contains the materials
for the white of the egg, the yolk aud
the shell, all in a concentrated form
aud in a partially soluble condition.

Give your cow good rhelter, good
feed of the right kind, pure water, not
too cold, and if she does not then
prove herself valuable ged rid of her.

Kye is an excellent food for poultry
uud is particularly vuluable in supply-
ing green food late in the season, but
it will produce diarrhea if fed too
freely.

A pedigreo does not make a good
auiniit), but he cannot be a valuable
one without it, i the sayiug which is
now having a good deal of promi-
nence.

It is good to weed out the old hens,
but it is not wii;e to discard those hens
thut are particularly good layers to
make room for pullets with unknown
laying capabilities.

Old fowls are made tenderer aud tho
flesh more juicy by being confined in
close, clean quarters for two weeks be-

fore being killed and being led onlf
ou corn uud Jl'teh water duung tuut
Uiae, -

f

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIR

OKKSE AND Dl'CKH,

flocRO and dnrks should bo young,
but it is more difficult to judge of th
ago and quality of the goose than of
any other bird. Hot h gooRO and dncki
should havo white, soft fat, yellow feet
and tender wings. Tho windpipe
fthonld bo brittle, breaking easily
when pressed with tho thumb and
finger. Wild and tamo are usually
easily (Itstiiiguislinlile, One point can
ftlwavR bo noted. Tamo ducks have
thick, yellowish foot, while wild ducks
have feet, of a reddish tinge. Of the
wild ducks tho finest is tho canvas
back, which is distinguished from tho
others by tbo feathers of tlio head be
ing short and smooth, and tho head
and nock of a deep chestnut color. Tho
bill is entirely greenish black, while
that of the red head, which with tho
mallard ranks next in quality to tho
canvas back, is dull bluo. New York
World.

ItARirOT OF MrTTON.

Two pounds of loin chops, two
onions, ono bay leaf, one tablespoon-fn- l

of mushroom catsup, one stalk of
oolery, ono turnip, ono carrot, one
tablespoonful of flour, half a pint of
water or stock, ono tablespoonful of
butter, salt and pepper. Put the
butter in a frying-pan- , and when very
hot, fry the chops brown on both
sides; take thoni up, and add tho flour
to the butter remaining iu the pan;
mix, and add the stock or water ; stir
constantly until it boils. Then put
tho chops back, add tho onions cut
into slices, salt popper, the celery
cut into small pieceR, and the catsup.
Stand over a slow fire to simmer for
three-qnarto- of au hour. Cut the
carrot aud turnip into slices, then
into fancy shapes with vegetable
cutters; cover them with boiling
water, boil ten minutes; drain and
add them, with the bay leaf, to tho
meat, aud allow them tc simmer with
the meat the full time it is cooking.
When done, serve very hot.

the d; ner table.
Celery glasses are quite out of date

aud long and low glass dishes shaped
like a scroll are in vogue.

Chop dishes aro quite round and re-
semble an immeuse plate.

Bouillon cups are made with or
without covers; they are low and
broad and have handles on each side.

One of the latest things in decoration
shows a docp border of solid dark
green with a vein of gold in small en-
graved Vandykes.

Tho ornato rococo style with its
elaborate ornamentations is relegated
to occasions of extreme elegance on
account ot its costliness.

Fern dinners come to match dinner
or lunchoon sets, or they are of
pierced silver. Growing ferns in tin
receptacles are placed in them.

Fruit dishes are low or in graceful
basket shape ; they are of hammered
or filigree silver, of Donlton or Wedg-
wood, or of cut or gold engraved
glass.

Low.broad vegetable dishes are fash-
ionable ; the newest have the handles
formed of twisted ribbons in pale blue,
pink or green. Thoy are now and very
graceful.

Coffee cups are usually of the low,
English shape, or high, and set upon
a gilded base. Handsome ones are ot
pale blue or pink egg-she- ll china set
iu holders of filigree silver or silver
gilt.

Inexpensive fruit sets are of white
china formed of bars, through ribbon
is woven in and out ; these are very
pretty, as any colored ribbon may be
introduced to match the decorations o'
the table.

ROME FINT. FRENCH SAUCES.

Sauces must be served very hot, and
to keep them so without letting them
boil the stewpan should be placed
either in a bain-mari- e or a saucepan
with boiling water. An enamel sauce-
pan is the best in which to make sauces.
Never let sauce boil after acids or eggs
have been added. Sauce Raifort (oold)

Soak a horseradish for one hour.
gTate it finely aud add an equal quan-
tity of bread crumbs, a lump of sugar
(powdered), some salt, pepper and a
little vinegar; add four tablespoon-ftil- s

of whipped cream aud stir all to-
gether. Satico a rHnilo Tako the
peel and white from two lemons, cut
them in thin slices, place them in a
basin with three tablespoon fuls of good
salad oil, one tablespoonful of vine-
gar, salt, pepper, a teaspoon ful of
finely chopped parsley, a few tarra-
gon leaves and a little spice. Mix
well together. This sauce is good
with grilled fish. Sauce Mayonnaise

Put the yolks of four eggs in a
basin, stir in a little salt aud pepper
(with a wooden spoon), add about six-
teen tablespoonfuls of good olive oil,
bjing very careful to put very little
in at a time. When the oil is perfectly
absorbed, tho sauce should bo thick
and smoo'i ; when nearly finished, add
a little tarragon vinegar and a squeeze
of lemon. Always stir the same
way. This sauce is generally used
with lobster and chicken salads,
Beurre d'Auchois Wash and bone
five anchovies, pound them in a mor-
tar, pass them through a sieve, and
add one ounce of fresh butter. Sauce
Kaifort Put two ounces of butter and
two ounces of flour in a stewpan, and
stir until the flour is cooked, but not
brown. Add half a pint of white
stock (or water) and half a pint of
boiled milk. Let it boil for fifteen
minutes, then add four tablespoonfuli;
of finely grated horseradish, with a
little salt and a lump of sugar; serve
hot, but not boiling. Suuoe Verte
Put a teucupful of veal broth in a stew-
pan with a little lemon juice ; pound
thoroughly some chervil, tarragon,
cross and pimpernel ; strain the juice
and mix it with four yolks of eggs ;

add this to the broth, season with
psiper aud salt, heut up the sauce,
but do not let it boil. Sauce au Cit-
ron Take half a pint of fish stock (or
water) iu a pan, add pepper, salt,
chopped parsley, one ounce, of butter
and the juice of a largo lemon ; keep
hot without boiling. Sauce au Civet
(for hures and rabbits) Partly cook
the liver of a hare or rabbit, iu butter
or lard, put it iu a stewpau with half a
pint of stock, four onions, a couple of
bay leaves and a few mushrooms ; let
all simmer until the flavor is good;
strain curefully. New York Herald.

Aluckti La enormous cohl deposits, j

TEMPERANCE.

th mim or a drink.
"FIts cfltitR a Rlnss !" Hops any ono think
That tbat Is really tho prlitt of a drink?
"Five cunts a kIsr," I hoard you say i"Why, that Isn't very much fr pay."
Ah, no, Indoml 'lis a very small aiim
l'ou'rr passing ovor 'twlxt llntrorand thumb.
And If that wero nil that you ksvo away
It wouldn't bo very much to pay.

"Five cents a (lns ! ' Uow Satan lannheil
As over tho lnr tho voting mon qnsflml
Tho Ixwl.vl liquor, for tho ilomou Iiiipw
Tho tcrrlMe work tlmt drink would do.
And boforn morning the victim lav
With his lifohlnod Milling swiftly away.
And that was tho prlco lis paid, alas
Kor the plonattra of taking a social glas.
Five cents a gltiss ! oh, If that wore all,
Tho Racrillce would Indood bo small.
Put tho monoy's worth Is tlio l.vt- -t amount

pay. nnd whoovor will kopp account
Will lo.trn the terrible, wasto nnd bllht
1 hat follows fh ruinous appetite.

That that Is really the prtoo of a drink'

I1R1KKKRS T1TNKD AW4V.
TtlB Rock lilint llull.n,..l r-- I...,.,' a, vriii,intiv inenforcing tho nntl-drin- k rule among its em- -,,..,...,. ,nw o-- ni ot rigor, nnd ownemploys spoltorR to wntch and report themn whsn o(T duty. Ono young onginoot

who protested stoutly that ho nvor drankwas shown a photograph which exhibitedhim In tho not nf ,iritiL-i.- . . ni ,
and ho instantly oollnped. Of eoursn his
head rollod in (ho basket. Another ongincrr,

uu i tmiwn never to toucn liquor of any
kind, was tllschnrgod for not reporting n
firemen who did This u - ..a,,. i...
nice with tho groat priuclpls of "personaln expntinomi oy nountor
Hill, but on the other hiiud Ihsrals no power
on onrth thut i,iniu,mn.i ..n.,,,1. ... . , ,

railroads whoso employes aro known to bti
luuniuu iu luiuxicnms. iroy iimus.

OIUAXIC DlSFASK lfE TO I'RtXK,
A nd significant address on

"The Alcohol Question from a Modictil l'olntof View" was delivered by Dr. Adnlph Htrum-pe- ll
at the socond general session of the re.

cent RWty-flft- h convention of Uorman Na-
turalists and rhyslelans nt Nurnliurg. Wo
give this extract :

'I believe most physicians ngreo with m
In the view that inlUmnvition of thestomach
and bowels in adults is almost invarlablv duo
to alcoholic pols inlng.

"Hut alcohol exerts its essential and most
idu'iiillcniit inftu-tncf- l on Iho vital organs by
bolntr tnken up in the circulation nnd thusbrought Into direct contact with their cellu-
lar tissue. Wo have no clearer evldenco of
the direct nation of a poison in producing
primary cell de.-u- than is afforded by the
action of alcohol on tho liver, producing

e. Typical llver-elrrho- wns
found In throe percent. oTall themaln bodies
examim-- at tho I.eipsic P.itholonle Institute.

"But the organic changes which my own
experience compels tne to pliiee In the first
rank as denoting the most Iniurloiia eRWt.1
of alcoholic Indulgence are the diseases of ttar
musclcsofthe heart and its nervoiisappnratiis.
Slid diseasca of t ho nrteriea and of t he k Id neys,

"Ilut while it has long been knowntbnt de.
Ilriuni tremens, neurosis nnd cirrhoan llvei
owe their existence to alcoholic poisoning, it
Is by no menns generally recognised that
chronic heart and kiiimu- - iliaeiu.ai am rln.m
thaime cause. And yet the practical icnlflcunce ot precisely this form of alcoholic
poisoning, apart even from Its frenuencv la
of the highest, from the fact that these dis-
eases aro induced not so much by the use of
concentrated alcohol, but especially by heavy
beer drinking. This habit of excessive beer
drinking is very wldelv nrevalent amonir the
cu II Ivnted classes, nnd claims its victims
among men who regard the drinking ot
schnapps as an a of moral degradation. It
is not only thai tho quantity of alcohol

by heavy beer drinkers is excessive,
but the consumption ot liquid involved In tho
habit is no less excessive and injurious. To
this, too, must be added as hardly less preju-
dicial the consumption of an extra and un-
due amount of nutrltiv.i matter continued in
the beer.

"All those con litions tend to that disease
which Is rarely absent in steady beer drink-
ers. The prime anatomical change exhibits
Itself as hypertrophy of tho muscles of the
heart, especially of thu left ventricle. This
is the result of a continuous overtaxing ol
the heart's powers. The prime factor hero
is ine excessive amount ot water which, re

it can again be given off bv ktduevs.
skin and lungs must bo tnken up by iho
blood and maintained in motion by the heart.
The excess of nutritive mutter furnished by
the leer contributes lo tho same result.

"Kidney diseases as a result of alcoholism
are still more frequent, nnd with wine nnd
beer drinkers the extra labor imposed on the
kidneys by excess of fluid renders them es-
pecially susceptible to the largo In II mure ot
the accompanying alcohol.

"Finally, there is another interesting group
of diseases resulting from alcoholic action lu
disturbing and upsetting the chemical pro-
cesses of assimilation. The leading types ot
diseases due to this cause aro gout, dia-
betes and fatty degeneration of the heart ; an I
while allowing th.'tt in many case alcoholic
net ion may lie supplemented by contrlbtitnry
causes, I think It will be apparent that tho
mm of the evils properly ascrlbable to alco-
hol is such as to warn us physicians that
here is a matter in which all our forces
should bo enlisted. Where tho foo tins onco
villained a sccuro foothold it may be beyond
5ur powers to dispossess him and undo the
avil ho has wrought. Hut prevention is in
principle so easy. Nothing is needed but ht

and goo 1 will I Hhall we then not
gladly embrace the opportunity to avert such
endless misery and no longer stand upinuly
hy while one worthy life after tbo other (alls
a victim to tho insidious foeV"

TKUi'KHAXCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Francis Murphy, the temperance preacher,says that drunkenness is decreasing.
Stockholm has the highest death rate from

k ' "y Cit" "'8 world n'noty in10(H)

France now has 44S.000 places for the salo
of liquor, an increase of nearly H0,00U intwenty yearn.

Twenty-fiv- e temperance bills have lieen
in the British Parliament during its

session sluoo lH'.rj.

The Hnwaiinu islands Imported during thoyear 1H'J2, ale, porlor, beer and elder of a
total value of S73,i'J(i.

Edward Atkinson, the statistician, gives
the annual average eost ol spirits, wines and
beer to consumers at 15 per liBad.

At a recent Y. M. (.'. A. conference It was
stated that there were HU.010 barmaids em-
ployed in licensed houses iu London.

Temperaneo societies are being formed
among tho Mujlks of Iliisia, the members
undertaking to abstain from vodka fortwelve
months.

It is staled that out of 50,00) children ex-
amined by doctors, in 103 schools over Eng-
land, more, than thirty per cent, were found
suffering from physical or mental defects,
largely attributable, either directly or in-
directly, to tho drinking habits of their par-
ents.

Until recently, all marriages iu Kuglaud
were oelebrnted pefore noon, tho reasou for
which law was that the parties might be
sober. It used to he tho custom lo dine at
noon, and as It was, the proper thing to
drink the healthof thebridennd bridegroom,
frequently all purties would appear at the
altar intoxicated.

The Salvation Army gave recently some
facts and figures iu regard to darkest Glas-
gow which are appulliug. Within an hour
on one evening 230a men aud 365 women en-
tered eight public houses. Upwards of

women were dragged helore tho courts
In one year ou the charge of drunkenness or
disorderly conduct.

The Kanaka Queen,
Will the Queen ot the bandwieh Islands

again sit on her throne? This is one of tho
foremost questions in the public mind. It
may depend entirely upon herself for an-

swer, as a writer Buys she is almost s help-
less eripplo from lumbago. The intelligence
ought to be conveyed to her iu a dlplomutio
way, that there is no remedy on earth a
surer euro for it than Hi. Jacobs Oil, us it is
also a sped lie for sciatica, so prevalent in
thetroples. Hue cuu eunily verify (his State-inc- ut

by (be iiw ol (lie reuisJy,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latesi U S. Gov't Report.

iT

ABSOLUTELY PURE
olse nnd Jicrvmisnoss.

An Austrian manufacturer proposes
to reduce tho noiRO in his mill by lining
cor wheels mndo of comprcRRod raw-liid- o

instead of steel. A noiseless mill
would bo a curiosity. Think of a noise-
less engine or train ot cars; a noise-
less mnchino shop and noiseless

on our streets. What rest and
quiet wonld cotno to our homos if tho
unneceHsnry noises could be eliminat-
ed 1 DisctiRsiug thiR question a prom-
inent specialist in nervous diseases re
cently said : "When nil other remedies
fail with some of my nervous patients
in this city I give them relief by send-iu- g

them into tho depths of the Ad-

irondack. They think it ia tho Ad-

irondack air, but it is in great part the
silenco of its RolitudeR that Roothes
their nervous distress, gives their rvr-ter-

a chanco to rest and recuperate
nnd tones aud builds up their physical
organization." New Y'ork Mail and
KxpresR.

The Deepest Water In the World.
In ninny respects tho North Pacifta

Ocean resembles the North Atlantic.
A great warm current, much like tho
Gulf Stream and of equal magnitude,
called tho Jllnck Stream or Japan cur-
rent, runs northward along the east-
ern shore of Asia. Closo to the east
const of Japan it flows through a nia-rin- o

valley which holds tho deepest
water in tho world. It was Bounded at
a depth of five and a quarter miles by
ho United States steamer Tuscarora

iu 1875, while, aurveyiug for a pro-
jected cable route between tho United
States and Japan. Tho heavy sounding-w-

eight took moro than an hour to
sink to tho bottom. lint trial was
mado of a chasm yet moro profound,
where the lead did not fetch it up at
all. It is tho only detith of ocean that
yet remains un fat honied. Snu Fran-
cisco Examiner.

i. u i Lin i:its
SIM-ROO- T

CURED ME.
Dropsical Swelling, Cold as Ice.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
"Swamp-Ttnot- " mvk. mjr Hf utter 1 bad

iiHTeml everytlilnK but dentil.
i fM'in you niy

mil tnisdi-rrtiitln- n

of my ta.v
nml you can um It if
you wlh.
My tin mis worn ns
cold RAk1; tiro would
not warm tnera.
lroiHnl wHIInirn
nf th lower liiulw; I
could not button my
hhor. Kxortiou com.

inr; death areuu'd no
very mr. The well-in- rt

Imve irono nnd
nU my trouble have disappeared. My bcalth Iff

uuiirv--i iuw limn il iia LMvn i or run." SWAMP-ROO- T CURED ME."
TeU donbtinic ones to writo mc I will tell them
all about it." Wns, iu J.

Jan. 15, ISM. UarietUi, Shelby Co., Ind.
At Drnggltt SOe rents aud (l.OOKIze," InraUdA' liulde to lluiaH fr.Dr. Kilmer & Co., . Ilingliamton, N. Y.'

Dr. Kilmer's U fit 0 Anointment Cure Piles
Trial Box Frt At Druggists 50 csnli.

THE JUDGES thn
or

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Havs made th

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals and Diploma) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
I On each of the following named artielei:

BREAKFAST COCOA, . . . .
l'rrmliim o. 1, Chocolate, . .
Vanilla Chocolate, . . . . .
'ermau Sweet Chocolate, . .

Cocoa Hotter.
or "purity of material," "excellent fluvor,

and "uniform eeo couipoBillon."

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

!ATARR!1
IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, 1 gave her lytf The first bo-
ttle seemed to K5$fl aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. 13. Kitchey, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Blood and akin D1mm mailed
free. Bwirr brKcttriu Co., AtlauLe, tia.

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 for ule by theSAna Padi
A OCIOTM HAILSSAS

UovrAUT In Minneeou. Bend for Atxpc sod Clrcu.
isn. i'hev wtt.'sewntlorou

ira

Ho Swam V illi Dispatches to Ilnxalne.
Pouznlla, chirf liglitliotiRO fcoeper at

Bonifacio, in Cornit-a- , who lias just
tlit'd, was ono of tho heroes of tho war
of 1870. Whilo Manilial IW.aine was
shut np in Met, tho Corsiean swam
down tho Mosellu with fettled instruc-
tions for 1 i in ono night.

. Donzella had to run tho gantlet of
tlio German outpontx, and notwith-
standing tho dnrkneHH, ho was pursued
and frequently fired upon. Ho man-
aged, however, to dodgo the bullets by
keeping his head as much as possible
under water, only coming to the sur-
face every now and then like a por-poit- ie

in order to havo a "blow." After
having handed over tho diHpatohos to
Ilazniuc, ho returned to his ramp by
tho BRtno dangerous river route. Tho
Corsiean, who was a nntivo of Ajaocio,
was ono of tho principal witnesses at
tho court-marti- of liiiznino. London
Telegraph.

SMALL BUT EFFECTIVE,
Vss the littJe Monitor that met the Merrt-ma- o

st Hampton Kda. Ko too are Dr.
l'ierce't I'leSKSnt Pellet, efTwtive In oonqueo-Ini-r

the enemy dima.se. When you take
pill it's an Important point to have them
email provided they have equal strength
and fllrac y. You find what you want In
these little liver pills of Br. fierce. They're
tut up in a better way, and they act in
letter way, than the hue old fuhioned pills.
AVhat you want when von'rs "all out of
sorta" ifrumpv, thick headed and take a
gloomy view of life, la theee Pelleta to clear
up your syrtrm and atart your liver into
healthful action. Hick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangement of the liver,
stomach nud tKiwels, are prevented, relieved,
anil cured. Tut up in eealed glass vials, and
always fresh and lMliable.

Jamks Wn mamCihio. Eq of Qenrottmm.Ku.,ty: "My wife tlilnka your Utile 'Pel-'et- a'

are tlwgrcateet pill out,"

WORK
FOR

YOU.
WHjb idlr. whfn yon ran wf H ewr

goo iln ml honir. W want wn wye at i
rverf towo iiuAmric.

Kttry fftmUr, rtped f whtr ttire ftr bort ini
litU, fMUhl to hv a romplrls art nf nnr flit Plrat-im-

ot ( chrit?4 ropef. Thr will b ft oarot of
pUrfttnir and prom lo ell and .Vwuttc Tlio hto-frtp- ht

ara beMng furaitbfd by n ti ti trailing vkiura
at rs of Hoatun, and tfv ar fii b 14 aroonff ttttr
Btrial attrartiunt in ! show wirKfowi. We alto h

tuaaa lo liavtinir Hnton pnhiuitvra fsr prm ,
ana thajr ar wt-l- worth th ianj w ftk for tttaaft.

The pfctival are fe'lowi;-SKni- kft

4. PrlUau aa4 Ftrrta lUTtrolffM.
Clevtltvufl, liArrioon, Arthur, iarflJd.

1 1 uvea, Grant, Lincoln, Queen Vlctorim
Haui Carnot, Knip. AVillliuii, Klftc

umbrrt.Czur ot Huwim Emp. of Austria.
6KB Ik B. I'UrirjrMM Baroraitrf.

Bihop H rook a, lirouk Church, HnrrWar Beevhtr. T. lie Witt Talma. Spar- -
fHiu, Rev. Kirbard 8. Htorra, Hal. Cant,

Rev. lr. Catmint;, VVandoU
I'hl!ltp, Fritacra K. "(Hard, Mnry A. Ur
Minor, Kv. Kobt. Collver. lie,

aKBIKHC. !! aad Author.
hit t lor, HrrtimeH, K me mon, Dir kona,

KipliRk. ilowoll. iowHl, Alrotf, Hum.
Stowp, Mark Twaio. Huller. 8cott. J6c.

0EB1K . JMattfUai, AMor aad Attroaa.
Edwin Booth, Jntmpti Jvffomnu, Heor

Irving, Prnman Thortipono, John McCul-louv-

1'odrrcvrakl, Talli, P. H. tttliuor.
Lillian Runwll, Marr AnoVnum, Ada
ttehnn, Kaunjr Davenport, Marie Tcinpwu

Ifir.
KRIk K. fttau.maa tad ratjtlrUaf,

McKinlcr. Hill, Hhernian, BUfn.
pew, HmW, KufiasHI, llrfwli.m, Carllale,

Conklinir. hllWuvr RrW, Horace GreHy,
lDiel Webdtcr, Jiimarrk, tiladutone. 16c.

To any on out of work we will mall any ono of tho
boTO am.ia n oaon rooalpt if tliroo K ttannpa,

and atud yon tuoh liberal aitiils' tarsia tbat ) vaa
oik Kmr nonay.

HOliWU A 10., 504 Stock Kichang . Botnn.

"COLCHESTER"

Spading
Boot.

BEST In Market
BKST IM FIT,

BEST IM VYKAKlKO
sjl'AUTY.

The mitrr or tap solapiicutlti i h wbolrlonath
tlowu to the hool, prtfsut
tnv the Ik st t In itiKKMi;
ftutt lu other hard wurk.

ASK YOfTR l'KAI.KR
UUTHKM,

ani don't lie put off with
inferior gooda,

Colchester Rubber Co.
If tar om ooubatr ui

I wo oan ?uro moo mot ob- -

BLOOD POISON tlllsilal nssa laa ! t. t
. aim write for

A SPECIALTY. pi Umlarr and
Our

tlaanrlai baeklna; I
W.HHX Whan Okorcary..lMlda rw I mmm lum ateaaHarl I. u av. i,.fc niriuysl iaii, wo

ruarsuiUr a. cura and our Htwto c ypbilena la tho onlrtnlnir thut wiilrara permanriit. I'iitT) prwvf aontMlffd. frtsn. 4'tXta KSMKDT CO., ChiCftffO, ill.

and people
who havo woak iuna or Aath
nia.abould uto Flao'a Cure for
Coniumpilon. 11 ha cwrod)
lhoaiMda. It haa not injur-
ed one. HI not bad to taka.Ilia lb haioougharrup.

toia ofarvwnor.

i ion L
8

,inpt attenliot

--- J U i,;,5.Ai-,;r- ; .' jZ3Ason. HOPEWELL CLARKE, 'LsndOuamU.ioner BufauLMio ka

. One bottle for fifteen cents, ) .

I; Twelve bottles for one dollar, W maiK

jrR-I-P-A-N-- S I

mmil ', 3 Csai C.'""'.''!3 C5 CI' lii- -

Tabules are the most effective rec- - ;

prescribed by a physician for any ;

iRipaas of the stomach, liver or bowels. ;

Buy of any druggUt anywhere, or lend price to
CHEMICAL COMPANY, 10 SrRuca Sr., Nw Yoaic

"Don't Hide Your Light Under si Bushel." That's Just
Why we Talk About


